Relative weights of the human carpal bones: biological and functional interests.
The relative carpal weights (Weight of each of the eight carpal bones/Weight of the complete carpus x 100) were studied in a series of 95 complete human adult carpi (dried bones). The greatest was the capitatum (19.92%; mean rank 1.16) and the smallest the pisiform (4.43%; mean rank 8.00). The scaphoideum and the hamatum presented very near values (17.19 and 15.81%; mean ranks 2.34 and 2.74), as did the lunatum and trapezium (12.56 and 12.52%; mean ranks 4.41 and 4.48), and the triquetrum and trapezoideum (9.21 and 8.36%; mean ranks 6.19 and 6.68). Within the proximal row, a regular radio-ulnar decrease was observed from the scaphoideum (39.58%) to the pisiform (10.20%). Within the distal row, a marked break existed between the trapezoideum (14.77%) and the capitatum (35.19%); the capitato-hamatal element represented 63.11% of the distal row. The distal row (mean 56.61%) was always a little heavier than the proximal row (mean 43.39%), resulting in a mean proximo-distal weight ratio of 0.77. A radio-ulnar decrease in the relative weights was observed from the radial to the ulnar carpal columns. The determination of the relative carpal weights is simple, reproducible, non-invasive, rapid, and inexpensive, and can be considered an interesting and valuable approach to the estimation of the relative carpal volumes. Relative carpal weights reveal the intrinsic proportions of the carpus and are the reflection of biological, functional and evolutionary constraints. Interesting relations appear with carpal growth and ossification, with functional characteristics, and with evolutionary processes.